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ftTLEKP OX, MY HKART, HCHE5ELY.
Sleep on. my heart, serenely

To the tlie.l petal of tlie fl utt-r- i

Tin: nli?lit lias brought a cjulei rtIu the dew's refreshing showen,

HlCfjton. my hart. serene)) ;

In peace the whole earth sleep.
While, like tlif: watchful eje of Ood,

The moon Its vigil kecji..

Sleep on. my heart, fcerenelyi
IM1 rxre ami orn flee.

Kor !! who wat. he u er he nrld
JUk constant thought fr thee.

Sleep on, ny heart, serenely
Orlve feat fill dreams aay.

Anil, slreiiKthened hj the mlht of Kalth.
Welcome with hope the lay.

.Sleep on. my heart, serenely!
Ami If to tlire Is Klven

Death for th soul
bo dhall hou wake In heaven.

CATIIIKS

TIIK TWKNTV-I)ll.I.- K Him.
nv an oi.ii otiiiiiltoi:.

"I tnwt have one," .s;ul Cathie Hart-
ford.

Cathie was sitting at the breakfast-table- .

"Must is for the queen,' said Mr.
Ilartfoid, leaching out for another
inuHiii.

"Now, uncle, phase .'" iinploied
Cathie.

"How many hats ha- - e you got al-

ready?"
"Nothing that is .suitable for this oc-

casion," responded Cathie. "Ladies
dress so elegantly for Mrs. Ifarte-U'il-loughb-

mourning concerts. And
Madam 1'eisiani lias the loveliest opeia
hat she will let me have for twenty dol-

lars only half price, mule, dear; be-

cause Mi-.- s Hyde, for whom it was made,
hsis tone into mom mug, and decided
not to take it!"

"Indeed!" said Curie Hartford.
"Dear uncle, you'll give me twenty

dollars!"
"I'll give you nothing of the sort,"

said Cnele Hartford, decidedly.
Cathie Hartford cried ;i little when

her uncle had gone to his oflire.
"Mean old thing!" said she, apostro-phiii- m

the portrait of her grand-uncl- e,

which hung stiff and simpering above
the mantle. "With all our oceans of
money to grudge me a poor twenty dol-

lars for a dress hat! Jiut I won't go
shabby, that I'm determined on! I'll
stay at home first! And Paul Atherton
is to be there, and Hose M. Felix will
have him all to herself the hateful,
flii ting thing; and and "

And a new gush of tears followed
this dismal foreboding.

"Lend you twenty dollars, Mrs. A jh
sell? What do you want me to lend
you twenty dollars for?"

Paul Atheiton was looking very
kindly down upon the pale, pinched,
little widow in her rusty crape and
worn bombazine, and Mrs. Apsell took
courage to reply.

"It's interest money that I owe on the
mortgage my poor Herbert gave Mr.
Hartford, the banker. And if it isn't
paid promptly, I'm afraid he'll fore-
close; and all the living I make for my-
self and the children is by keep lig
boarders in that little house. I have
hoped all along to raise the money with-
out troubling you. but my best boarders
left me last mouth, and the rooms are
vacant yet, and "

Mr. Atherton put his hand in his
pocket at once.

"Xo more apologies, I beg," said he.
"If I can't spare a little money to Her-
bert Apsell's widow. I ought to be cash-
iered. Here's a twenty-dolla- r bill I've
rather been keeping it for such good
luck, on account of the Maltese to
transfer the balance of luck to your

I think.
And Mrs. Apsell went immediately

the tears of gratitude bedewing her
poor, little, weak eyes to Xo. Fifth
Avenue, where Cathie Hartford was
yet bewailing her ailliction.

-- What is it, IJruee?"said Cathie to
the pink-ribbon- ed parlor-mai- d.

Uncle Hartford would not consent to
a man in plain livery, although Cathie
declared, over and over agaiii, it was
essential to their standing in society.

"Ple:ise, Miss, it's a person as insists
on seeing you, if Mr. Hartford isn't in.
A person to pay some money, Miss!"

Cathie roused up at this, and went
out into the vestibule, where Mrs
Apsell was meekly waiting.

"It's twenty dollars. Miss," said Mrs.
Apsell, "that I owe Mr. Hartford, vour
iither '

Lucie." corrected Cathie, rather stiff--

begging your pardon for
moitgage on the house in

id if you'll kindly give

inly," said Cathie.

jlate young
hat at
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I will take the conduct of this matter
in my own charge."

Half an hour latrr. Mr. Atherton pre-

set! ted himself at the office of Ilarpa-go- n

Hartford, in LilM-rt- y street.
"How's this abuiit widow Apsell's

moitgage!" he said. "I hear you're
alxmt to foreclose."

"Didn't pay her interest," curtly re-

turned the banker.
"How much is dii?"
"Twenty dollars."
Atheiton paused a minute or two,

and wrinkled his brows in deep thought.
"I'll settle it." said he; and he settled

it accordingly, thinking within himself:
"Poor soul! I dare say she had fort
ways at once for her money, and hoped
to see her way cleai !"

And then he went home, stopping e
route at the cigar merchant's to pay a
quarter's bill. The merchant gave him
in change a twenty-dolla- r bill, with a
red Maltese cross sketched upon its
face.

"The deuce!" cried Atherton. "How
came you by my lucky bill, Mr. .Suiokey-bridge?- "

"Let me see," said Mr. Smokey-bridg- e.

"My wife took it fiom one M.
Achillepi-rsiani.- "

"('an you give me his address?"
"Oh, certainly! His wife is the fash-

ionable milliner on street!"
And to M. Peisiani's our hero went,

resolved to see what Mrs. Apsell had
done with the money he had given her
in good faith.

M. Persian i was obliging enough, in
a tlowery, French way. He had received
the money from Aurelie, his wife
.MaiIame,summoued to the conclave, re-

fer ed to her books, and immediately
infoimed them that she had taken the
bill from Miss Catherine Ilartfoid, on
Tuesday, February the eighth.

"From Catherine Hartford! And
Mrs. Apsell had solemnly declared that
she had herself paid it into Miss Hart-
ford's hands!"

"I'll see this to the end," said Mr.
Atherton, compressing his lips a little;
and he called on Cathie Hartford.

"ICxcuse me if I ask what may seem
some rather impel tinent questions?"
said he.

"Ask what you please," said Cathie,
all smiles.

"You bought a dress hat on Tues-
day?"

"Certainly," said Cathie, a little sur-
prised at such a question.

"You paid for it with a twenty-dolla- r

bill?"
"Yes."
"With this bill?"
He held it up. Cathie colored scar-

let.
"And you received this bill from Mrs.

Apsell, to be by you given to your un-

cle in part payment of a sum of inter-
est due to him? I must beg for an an-

swer."
Cathie began to cry.
'I I meant no harm," said she. "My

quarter's allowance is due next week,
and--"

"That will do," said Mr. Atherton.
"A thousand pardons for annoying
you."

And he went away, and Cathie Hart-
ford never saw him more.

She had got her dress bonnet, but lost
her lover!"

The Windsor Castle of To-Ia- y.

The Queen still comes to Windsor for
some part of the year, and now and
then a foreign prince makes a brief
visit, and the Castle wakes up to .some-
thing like the gayety of old; but it is
not the same. Xow and then. too. the
married sons and daughters come and
fill the old house with their children-fr- esh

voices, always cheerful, with
gain and agaiii a new Victoria, to re-

new the recollection of the others. I

cannot tell you how many these chil-
dren are; already they have grown be-

yond counting, and make a little tribe
in themselves. Uut better than the
stately towers of Windsor the Queen
loves Highland Halmoral. with its
Scotch-Frenc- h turrets this "dear para-
dise," as she calls it, "where all has be-

come my dearest Albert's own crea-
tion:" or Osborne, by the sea, where
"he delighted in the song of birds."

lint our Castle, ho-pitab- and calm
in its stately old age, does not resent
even this desertion. The trees rise
round the gray walls :is green as ever;
the music peals as sweetly through St.
(Jeorge's; the sun shines as in its
brightest days. These towers reign in
a tranquil, unbroken sovereignty over
the broad rich country as far as eye can
reach; more proudly royal when the
great standard floats from the Hound
Tower, yet never less than kingly: as
fine an embodiment of state and
strength and beauty as ever was made
in stone. How many lives have come
and gone under their shelter! How
many touching stories of happiness and
suffering, and love and pity, cling to
the old walls, which tire so much older
ban most things; older than steam- -

sand railways, and till oj.Ufr? ,,--
-?

which we are so proud
man your America-n- ay, old- -

speare ami all our poets!
no literature, and the

ot the West no exist-irel- e
of the Keep first

flag to show that the
. and we shall all of us

nto dust and forgotten
will be able to gnaw awav

yerlasting scone. Mrs.
icholas for October.

;rf 1.750 damages has been
Pagainst Gen. Xeal Dow, the
'rohibitionist, on the suit of a

Ifana planter, who alleges that
Aidant despoiled his house of silver- -

fre and other articles of value during
fe"Var. The New York Sun prints

ibstract of the court proceelings.

speeches are the instruments of
fools that use them, when

Pv good sense; but honesty
Nicmiica tiAr nrnflniiint ViaLIIUOV XAVTA UiA4lu.AV 9 Ktv

Mick-3IKa- t with Tomatoes. Take
cold roast or boiled meat and chop it
line with about an equal quantity of

rie tomatoes, season with an even lea-spoonf- ul

of pepper, a heaping te.isp-o!i-fu- l

of salt ; a layT of bre.ul or
cracker crumbs in a pudding dish, put
in the minee-me-at and tomato, spread
a thick layer of bread crumbs on the top
with a little butter, and --our over a
teacupful of water. IJake it one hour
and jou will have a delicious dish. Cold
gravy mixed with warm water, or a
cup of stock, are nicer for moistening
than water. J'utter enough rdiould e

used to make the top brwn, like escal-

lop d ojStePv

Industrial.
Tnriv,i; Oir-.i.-. -- ..tirttor "f 1'atent of the

Iowa r7KTiiKru k. it I"" Mm ' . tb?
foiiuwiuic t" S. Patent to eitern Invent-
or.

Ar.r-- T --I'. lTfJ.
Hav or Cram i ap ."samuel L. I .oil-

man. Pul iski. Iowa.
Corn Planters John Kngb. Ham-

burg. Iowa. To atraii-vei- s beam ed-hoppc- is

are attached, within which
are joiirnaled. ( )ne end

of the journal passer, through the side
of the hopper, to which a ciank arm is
attached, whii'h b connecting rods, is
attaehed to a locking shall, that is

ibrated by a real wardh-extendin- g

lever, having a roller th.it is acted upon
by a cam wheel. I'pon the arms of the
rocking shaft are puis that strike the
upper poitlon of the pivoted back of
the hopper to allow the seed to diop.

Faith Uoring Machinery A sliding
block on shaft, with an eccentric lever,
is provided with a bearer and pivoted
fulcrum, to w Inch a lever is suspended,
and connected with its inner end t an
adjustable sweep. A locking de ice for
operating the bucket, and w hen unlocked
to raise the bucket, consists of a sliding
shelve, wiih eitically inoing collar,
and a rotating coll, ir, attached to a link
mil pivoted pawl, that engages with
the shaft.

Nut Locks- - K. C. Nay lor, New
Aharon. Iowa.

Piow.s S. N. Cedailand, Soloman
Kapids, Kansas.

Washing .Machines Mieajah I). Mar-
tin, Muietta. Iowa.

Land Kollep KIea7er Smith, Creene.
Iowa. The roller frame is lectangular.
made in two sections, and hmed diag-
onally to the hind of draft. 'Iheieaie
two rollers one in each section of the
rectangular frame, and one in advance
ot the other, the inner ends ovei lap-
ping. The inner end journals of each
roller aie supported by an a. in fiom the
longer fiont and rear beams of the
frame.

TIIK aRKFr.r
NEW YOUK.

Iteef Cattle S 9 tlO 1"
lines- - Mil' 4 TS

if... I.lw. 3 7 wlVi
Holir-Oo- ml to choice 4 ! K J "

Whe.it - J Clilr:ik; 110 r.4
forii-We-t- eni uilXeil V. ".l ST

0;it Weleril 34 (J. 3S,
KKKH 21 -- 3

Itlltler U I m
Cork New Mesi IT Vi u. ..

Liinl 10 3O iaIo A"
CHICAWI.

Ileeve Ctinlrp J ( W 5 1

II. .V 5 ) U --it
Iieei Oooil to choice 3M '4 4 -- S

Itlltler Choice to yellow 'i li r"
Kirifi . IS fit Irt

Flour White winter 4 (l f 5 !'Sirlne.tr;i
Whe.it Sprint; No J iCt T

Corn No --' 43 nv
O.its -- No .' 3.' 3-- ,:,

i:e-No- 3 SI t S
I'oik-Mes- -,. new Ih '.'T ttlh ')

H.irlcy No --' f T.'H
Iinl 10 STSwId in

PT. I.OL'IH.
Heef Cattle Fall to choice S ITS Ml
UoKs-I.l- ve ti TO h"i
Flour-F- all XX 3 JS 3
Wheat No J Itel ill.liCorn No . 4"H't i"- -.

Oits i A.
Kytj N 1 tt M
Cork Miss IS TS fiOT ii
l.ard 10 JS

CINCINNATI.
Flour 5 . "i fit S Hi
Wheat Keil I ("..t I 0t
Corn 4 4 ts
Ont 4'.' u it
Uarlev ss i

Kve l fit
I'nrk 18 W fit
Lard etlO 00

MII.WACKKK.
Flour 8 fit
Wheat No '.' fit 1 OI'.
Coin fit 41
(i:iis-- Nii S fit :to
M.irlev Nn2 a.
live No i t "4

IKS MIE.Flour Wholesale 5 1 TS a '. vi
Wheat new hS fit 67
Corn "J" fit 3.'
Oats jo (,t ."J
Itarley fit
Ke 40 fit 4S
Kkk- y 10
Hotter 14 IS

Ilia's 4 TS fit S li
Cattle . . '.' TS fi 3 bo

Iowa Kxposition Opening.
The Iowa Exposition Association

have perfected their arrangements for
the opening of their thirty days Fair in
their splendid new building in I)s
Moines, October ."th, and to continue
until November ."ith. The building is
centrally located, is i:J.-- J feet sipiare.
three stories high, built of brick and

J stone, and is one of the finest struct
ures in the State. Every foot of space-i-

the entire building will be occupied
in exhibiting the various industries of
the country. The Superintendent. W.
T. Dart. Esq.. has been untiring in his
efforts to make the Exposition a grand
success, and we are pleased to learn
that there is every prospect that his
energy and zeal are to be rewarded with
the finest display ever yet seen in Iowa.

Star VTmcoii Cuinjiaiiy, Cilar KupiiN. Iowa,
Were on hand at the Iowa State Fair,
as usual, with a very line display of
their goods and carried off the first
premium on spring wagons, two-hors- e

farm wagons, also oh the best open
buggy, as well as for the finest display
of vehicles. Their new manufactory is
in complete working order, and is one
of the largest and best in the west. It
is built of brick and supplied with all
the latest and best improved machinery
for the manufacture of wagons and all
the conveniences and improvements for
facilitating their wojrtc.civing a capaci- -

vTor lnanutacturing ten wagons per
day, or three thousand per year. One
particular feature to which we wish to
direct attention, is that they saturate
the felloes of the Star Wagon in boiling
oil before setting the tire. In addition
to Spritii and Farm Wagons, they
make to order all kinds of light work,
including Phattnns. BtiguieJt. etc.; also
Drays and Peddlers' agons. all of
which are fully warranted.

In manufacturing first-cla- ss goods of
any kind, the first requisite is good ma
terial, and woodwork being the most
important part of a wagon, they spare
no pains in this particular to get the
very best that can be procured.
Farmers, look to your interests by using
the vehicles manufactured by the Star
"Wagon- - Co

Excursionists to the Centennial
should not rorget to have a bottle of
Owen & Chamberlain's collie, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy before starting,
as it is a sure preventive and cure for
disorders of the bowels caused by
change of climate, water, etc. It will
cure the real Asiatic cholera, or slight- - J

j eat pam in the stomach and lxwel.i. and
J is so pleasant when reduced with water
, that children will cry for it. Oii'mIk--i'

will cure an ordinary attack of dy-e- n-

tery or diarrlneji- - Chronic diarrrxea
and bloodv tlux are n-adi- cured bv u.
It is a medicine of uiidoiihtd value
and should have a place in every house-
hold. It will not cure everv diea.--e

! that tlesh is heir to. nor raise the dead;
but it does stand without an equal for
disease of the trowels, and has cured
many case where skilled physicians
weie jtowcrless. Hecomm-ntUsI- . gnar-autee- d

and sold by all druggists and
dealers m mdicme. Fuller a; Fuller.
wholrs.de agents. Chicago. Manu-
factured by Uweii A: Chaiiilf-rlain- . Ma-

rion. Iowa.
Cxii'ci-.- lr I llel .lir-tl-e?

Melual men have hitbeft thought
can-e- r incurable. Th it our reader, af
tlicletl with this dreadful disease, may
have hoj)e, we will sav that Floyd Cln-dene- n,

M. I.. of Clinton. Iowa, tiheonly
skilllul physician devoted to tins
specialty that we know) has constant
siicces-- . in curing eerv kind uf cancer,
scrou'ous tumor or ulcer, without the
Use of the knife or loss of blood; the
patient's pain causing iin lusa of sleep.
His ca: srren.. dies and scrofula cure
are the best known as pioven by their
sllCC'sS.

Internal and external cancers atelniih
equally well eradicated. Those of the
hi east and armpit always cured w ithout
breaking the 'kin. if treated I fore
nit eration. When ulcerated the reme-

dies leinove the inoibid growth, root
and blanch, and medication fairies
evwry sort of blood taint from the sys-

tem.
As to his skill and reliability, the doc-

tor refers to the follow ing: Hon. Thos
K. Hill. Mayor of the City of Aurora.
111., (author of Hill's Manual); Kev. J
C. Cad well. Annua. III.: II. S. Cilbeit.
Fsq.; Mrs. A. O. Ciosiar. I'tica, 111.; L.
H. P.iighaui. M. !.. Aurora. 111.

Farmers u.sing tin I'hampion Double
Hog King, can obviate the accumula-
tion ot tint on top uf the Itiigt, wp by

inserting the ring o as to bring the
cross bur iu trout ot the no.--e and not
on top. Many fanners ue the ("ham
pion with cross bar in front of the nose
altogether. The Double King when
caiefully inserted is the best Hog King
in the maiket. it having no sharp points
in the no.se. Tin- - Drown Kmu
cl ises on the out, jr of the no.-.-e and is
the best sing' nng. ('h.mi:i:i.s tV.

QriNi.AN", Dciatnr. Illinois, are manu-factuiei- s.

They also manufacture the
Eagle Kill Corn Ilu.dier, the farmer's
favorite.
Kxri-liors.ii,i- p V- U- -. f.-i- l ir IC il!. Ir-- .

Those who wenMnatteiiiliiife.it the ma st.it.-F.it- r

f ! will reuieuilier th" streit i'irftv
of sip.ijk tti.-- r "II rvtill.it i.di. and how the people
cairicil s.imi-.V- s .r i mij The ,i!.ve fart.r
eairleilnit the frst pretnliitni. am! were
to thetu. as the coils Wei e pronounce.! (ju.il if
not superior man .f ir ur Tlnlr prlii-tlp- al

brands that we wou'd ..ill pir e il ir a'teri-floi- i
to. .ir- - Ke'.inr. s. itlue ,i'i. irnitn-ii- i

s.ir the lain d. i w hi e th-l- r vi i.-- i of - iu--t

wo.i.s c.iiiiiot l.c siiriMSsi ) W terI) pcoplp ;(n.l
astern ue-rc- ti ts lnu c.n ultttnirli) iutri.lMi.ttr,. h ; I'SIiK V'ioKKSI MIT. Y , OI.M KM .to- - proprietor

oap i. .mur.i nn-t- s K1m 'ieiuluman l Pljli-in- a AW.tril.il.it he Iowa state Fair of
IsTn.

A Fine Ceiiteiimal Picture.

Iotrii. Past ami 1'rencilt Tohe.Sitlil During
t e loua I xposltlon nt Im IoIiicm.

Defore the State appropriation was
made to defray the expenses of Iowa's
display at the great Centennial Fair,
the Iowa Hoard of Centennial Com-

missioners conceived the idea ot pub-
lishing a tine picture representing Iowa
.it the present day as cont lasted with
100 years ago. The work was delayed,
and after the State appropriation was
made, no special effort was made to sell
the pictuie. although it is a line work
of art, and would he a valuable souvenir
.ind ornament in the home of every
Iowan. During the Iowa Exposition at
Des Moines, commencing October ,rit!l.

this beautiful picture will lie on sale at
at a juice which will enable all to pur-
chase it.

i;kii:f dikcimption.
The si.e is about i- -2t inchr;. The

large center-piec- e at the left represents
Iowa when it was known only a a part
of the (ireat American Desert, while
on the right is the Iowa of to-- d ty. sur-
rounding these are designs showing,
step by step, the manh of civilraMon
camp-fire- s and wigwams of the savages;
how the modern steamboat succeeded
the "broad horn" or flat boat on our
Western rivers: how the wild deer, the
elk and the buffalo have given place to
the white man's cattle; how the seat of
enmire with two iriyantic strides. Ii:ls !

winged its way from the little cabin at
P.urlington as vc: on the left to the
first .State House at Iowa City, thence
to its central present, and future mag-

nificent proportions on Capitol Hill
The old stage coach and the log cabins
of former days-- have passed away, and
in their stead we see the railroad train
the stalion.and the telegraph line. Much
of the design not here alluded to will
be easily understood.

lowans, when you visit the great Ex-

position at Des Moines during October,
do not fail to secure a copy uf this pic-

ture to preseive as an heirloom and
relic for vour cHldren
The Veteran J'liivr Work-- . .1. Iin Dr-e- r A

ii , ul Mul tie, Illinoi-- ,
Were ably represented, as usual, with a
full line of their justly celebrated
plows of all styles, including their
Advance Cultivators. Ganc Plow, and
the famous (.iii.iixrLKY Plow, which
was awarded finst ireinium for the beat
work done in the field. This celebrated
plow is universally acknowledged to be j

the best sulky plow now in u-- e. Its
simplicitv. durabilitv.- e;oe of draltand;

j

the manner in which it does its work.
certainly must commend it to the
farming community. M. II. Wilson, of
LeClaire, Iowa, operated this plow in

the field trial, and carried off the first
premium of $20 for the best work done.

John McFarland. of Lynn county. Iowa,
also received first premium for the
plowing of one-four- th of an acre. The
plow used w;is one of Deere & Co.'s
Highlander Plows. Too much praise
cannot be. bestowed upon these justly
merited and popular goods.

j Thw ltrk Inland Husinw CoHff
give a thorough and practical conr of
education. Thov who wih to rvqu'-- r

the art of short-han- d rejorting sbuuld
. go there for their instruction.

HrH cr iirini al: fr C&l '

lumen o;. j ta. totAr
fff,' Hor. KiJi-r- . isJ f.jtifa.s-- i

HcriM r sjri s!tsj : la;rtM
13 ftiT: hn S t.J rrB J! . Vj UVrt 0f

'f '..ie Mm- - m J r ilhllMra(llM
3 rin tit ther'.T tr.pr ftftloa Of !&!
fot..-:i.,ut- . iHifr.T.j'rti! .i. J- - sssy fortat. '

.1 K Itlllltic Kll. I.w.VHCfr rr' J . r.1 T !r ,1 I it. r'tlr.i-- r I'll- - ' ' . t ; rt irvj rr t,prr.1 t ' )ri".tit.if .1 : - &..'. L irtiit lur :, tu ( : t
e.uui Hi! f. -- i ..!, r a a.rt at a- - t r t
ili'i'i.-- m '.r ':-- . 't u tie ' ,
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a t nil n t r'i tmi e . -
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i lAirinr m nr t...
SCHICM K ' sUir rR THI Cr R T

(is'iriii's i ..( ..H. s t 'i.ii.
TU- - irta .' tb iulieiB tkt it
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part!- - the M 1 a1 ttttit 'Iffi a rare.
sCHIM K Ks W cut T.'Nl. r..R TH CTKK T

In rri a. Iii.ri. .

T&e Tub.r pr --.tu-r. tt.. of th- -

C.Hiach rre.ori n pjwtl e. forutlec rhi r
.r.ii curteis ttir wal vbsUt.Mr tin uf InJl.rt
tloit
sell KSCIC"- - ! A.s t'KsKt I'lLt.". nm Tin l"t

uf IjlrKlnirlitT. .l"
Tliesn II v jfr llertlx xii-- l prijace .!. .

jr;..ti of t l.e .lirr t h.mt !e ie !i,"
I fir i r- - f rr f r.m r!oit.ri. n.l y i wof eiir..u,
Hi rt r'ti.-- & heilih rti'h f the nrr

Thee reiurdie. e a r"- - rnrr fr l eiititf
tlon ttif I" ini'iil'i i pr i. Lmn'trtiiit
plirtflf. ttir t T . ViL.nlr I'liliiftu;.
the llT rrratr LeAl'lii f M Irmnir
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